
A.C.S.I.A.   DRESS   CODE  
 

1.)  The  dress  code  will  be  in  effect  and  enforced  at  all  times,  when  on                
the  main  tournament  floor.  This  includes  during  all  competition  and           
practice,   including   mini-tournaments   and   special   events.  
 

2.)  No  player  may  compete  while  wearing  ripped,  torn  or  stained            
clothing.  Suggestive  clothing  as  determined  by  a  Referee  may  not  be            
worn   at   anytime   when   on   the   tournament   floor.  
 

3.)  Shirts  must  be  polo/golf  style  or  button-down  style  (dress  shirt)  with             
a  collar.  Vests  may  be  worn  over  dress  shirts  or  blouses.  Wearing  of              
T-shirts,  tank  tops,  halter  tops  or  swimwear  of  any  type  will  not  be              
permitted.  Tuxedo  shirts  may  be  worn  during  any  competition.          
Women’s   blouses   and   dresses   are   exempt   from   this   requirement.  
 

4.)  Women  may  wear  culottes,  skirts,  side  split  skirts,  and  dresses,  but             
must   be   of   appropriate   length.   NO   MINI   SKIRTS!!!  
 

5.)  Dress  slacks  are  preferred,  but  neat,  clean,  untorn,  jeans  are            
acceptable.  No  players  will  be  allowed  to  wear  shorts,  skorts,  cut-offs,            
or   bib-type   overalls.   Women   capris   are   acceptable.  
 

6.)  Clean,  neat  shoes  must  be  worn  at  all  times.  No  bare  or  stocking               
feet.  Open-toe  shoes  are  not  permitted  except  for  medical  reasons  when            
approved  by  the  tournament  committee.  Caps  &  hats  facing  forward           
permitted.  No  visors,  knit  hats,  stocking  caps,  or  any  other  headgear.            
Ear   buds,   cell   phones,   etc.   are   not   permitted.  
 

7.)    Scotch   Doubles.    Matching   shirts   are   not   mandatory,   but   preferred.  
 

8.)    Team   shirts   are   required.   Must   be   matching,   COLOR,   LOGO   etc..  
 

ENFORCEMENT:  Any  player  found  in  violation  of  the  dress  code  will  be             
given  15  minutes  to  correct  the  violation  (during  match  play)  and  return  to              
the  match  site.  If  not  back  in  15  minutes  the  player  will  lose  one  game  of  the                  
match,  then  will  lose  one  additional  game  for  each  additional  five  minutes             
until  he  or  she  returns.  A  team  captain  may  not  substitute  another  player  for               
a  player  found  in  violation  of  the  dress  code  until  after  the  player  returns  in                
proper  attire.  During  mini-tournaments  or  other  special  events,  a  player  in            
violation  of  the  dress  code  will  be  asked  to  leave  the  tournament  floor  and  will                
forfeit   their   position   in   the   event.  
 

REFEREES  WILL  BE  THE  FINAL  AUTHORITY  IN  ALL  MATTERS  OF  DRESS            
CODE   AT   ALL   TIMES!!!                                                              (rev   11/2018)  


